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and All who have seen our of art alike and

7
The most display of Exclusive and

Novelties in Leather ever shown over our counters.

Delight
One

Mrs. Lists

FURNISHED
OF.THINCS

We ware

, Ladies Handbags in..x . . '

: . . PI, sum .., u, m.
, leather linings, --

; with Vene-- "'

- tion - handle, - regular ',

S1.50, v 8e.
,

'

: strap handles
fasteners.

$1.25,
oev uunge fursn, .

handles and fancy .

'.t V
v I frames,..;

: I shades, special 1T..I Cent Wt--V

I in leather depart- -

- H orices on Men i Wal--
Bill Books, Card

Collar and Cuff Boxes, Flasks, Cigar Cases, Com
Hand Grips, Suit Cases, Music Rolls and Writing Folios.

our leather is and up to date. We guarantee our
leathers. engraved in gold free. We import
leathers, things from Germany and Paris, suitable gifts
in leather, Auto and Picnic Baskets, Desk Pads.

,- - -
f1.25, fl.0, f3.T5, f5.00

u
plain and

every shaver wants .;.... $3.75, S5.00
Heavy bevel plate, gilt

Louis
Nothing could be more beautiful or to the artistic

sense than Holiday Box in the Holly de-- "
signs. Popular prices. .... 65, 904

I Child's
Is of Our

Has

-- -.-

Every Against Miss

Munro.

THAT
f

of Artless to Which
--of Conversion

Thing Norma Alleged to
Have With Carter

Dtepatek kr Lmm4 Wlr to Tlx Imul)
New Tork, Dc 8. Papers ar betna

prepared Andrew R.
for Mrs. LU Cartsr-Payn- a, for a

aeond mlt the noted aetreaa will
bring" against her one-tim- e bosom

!'

'.I

--n

its it

.......
-- .i,. ii

and
the new

In the new
with
and. pearl'

our

lets,
Cases.

All new

new

and

one. 1.90,
solid

our .......

that

The child's
A good ma- -
eftme tor-eve- ry bo
and girl. We have
Sold of
them, always with

to the
buyer. Let us show
you how easy they
are to use. 1.00,

2.BO, fS.OO.

PORTLAND, -- MORNING,

QrQ Russian,Brass and Copper infixes 9

1J place large shipment extremely beautiful designs old-fashion-
ed --Loving Cups, Vases, Tankards, Trays, Jar-

dinieres, Bowls Hods. display goods comment upon beauty, exclusiveness moderate which carries

Fine Leather (idods
besirable

f$fj!n$i assortedrtt teftf'I!eWt&
)Vi!-.t'..:

Cae.es.Travelinaf

Everything

FRENCH BEVEL PLATE MIRRORS
TRIPLICATE MIRRORS

....flS.OO
SHAVING MIRRORS Adjustable, magnifying;

DRESSING MIRRORS
XlV-pattern- s.

satisfying
Stationery

Simplex Typewriters

Over

I 'Our 5)fiMi Waiting

L.

WANTS THE LAST!

RMrBnCIC

MONEY
BOUGHT LOTS

Inventory
Charge Attaches-N- ice

Bought

br UeLaran,'

ft

Coal

special
shapes,

regular special

frames,

..3Tf,

delight
writing

thousands

satisfaction

friend, Mlaa Norma Munro.
to tne attorney, the second action for
the conversion of property will cover all
the alleged Indebtedness of Mies --Munro

Attorneys for Mrs. Robert Osborne
announce ffiTTneywni advertise v
sherirra sal of the real estate of
Mlaa Norma that they can find, to set
tie a Judgment against her In
the- supreme court on April Z.

Mrs. Payne's attorney, speaking of the
second ault and the trouble between

Munro and her two former friends,
aald: ?

"The discrepancy between the total of
Mrs. Payne's claims again at Norma
Munro and the amount named In the
suit begun on Thursday can ex-
plained In thla way: The ault already
filed covers euch lotnts as may
bo covered In suit on contract. We
will shortly commence a second action
for conversion of property which will
cover all the remainder of Mlaa Munro s
Indebtedness to Mrs. Payne, totalling in
all about $57.9;

"Mlaa Munro wanted to give Mrs.
Payne a little present, ao she bought
thla dog from a man In Washington.
She sent the owner of the dog a check.
but shortly the bank returned the check
with no good' written acroaa face.
Mra. Payne learned that Mlsa Munro's
check had not been honored, ao she gave
her friend $100 to place to her credit In
the bank upon which the check was
drawn.".

Mr. McLaren then explained that the
Items cited in the schedule as dog col

SPECIAL SALE OF SHOES- - FOR THE

LITTLE FOLKS
A positive saving assured. You no doubt have more or

lesa trouble these wet day with your children' footwear.
Come to us and w will guarantee to sell yon satisfactory
shoes at very attractive price. A trial will convince you
that in tradmg with us, you have found the right store.
MISSES' FINE KID OR BOX CALF SHOES, extension

sole, patent tips, sizes 11 to 2, values $2.00, now... 2 0

.SAME as above, sizes Syi to 1QZ. value $1.50, now. .,21.25
'SAME as above, sires S 8, value $1.25, now ...fl.OO
BOYS' KANGAROO CALF LACE heavy double

sole, extension, sizes 2li to 5. ................. .22.00
as above, sizes from 13tf to 2...; 21-T- 5

LITTLE GENTS' same a sbove, sires from 8 to 13. .fl.TSO.
--We Uo sell LADIES' STORM RUBBERS WITH EX-

TENSION HEELS, worth 65c, 50

ROSENTHAL'S
TTT.'Ti,i"': "TS 1 THIRD ST.--.--- -

Portland's Best Shoe Store

'. ' - v , )
. I - v..
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sale tomorrow this Pitchers,
rich prices

magnificent

V':ii--

Tea'Per

Furies,

Cut Glass and Bohemian
Art
Ware

'two
thousand
pieces an
exquisitely
beautiful
showing.;

Aocordtna

Mlaa

only

FRAMED PICTURES
Water Colors, Pastels, Photogravures, Reproductions From

.the Great Masters in Art.
CLOISONNE VASES f2.75, f3.60, fT.25.
UMBRELLAS In plain and fancy handle, 08. f 1.25,

f2.00. Every raihstick guaranteed to wear and give sat-
isfaction.

; French
: jkmn"tPerfumes

all

Its

GIGANTIC POWER

EXPECT

Our own importation of Roger 4c

Gallet, Grand Piver, Pinaud,
Lubin, and those favorites of our
own land Lundborg, Palmer,
Spiehler, Marcelles quadruple ex-

tracts, per ounce. Valiant's
Extracts, ail odors, 50 per ounce.
Agents for Hudnut's famous toilet
requisites. -

' "-J-
N. vt. iv'a

.

-

'

...

"

. .

lar pearls, three Utile rings, pearl brace-
let, flower bllla and ooat of automobile
represented purchaaea that Mlaa Munro
had made with Mrs. Payne a money
while the two were companions.

Honors Great Writers
In Her New

- clads.

(Special Dltpatek. tMWd Wire to The Jearaet)
Paris. Deo. S.-- In naming her new

warshlpa,. France has honored literature
and her Ironclads will -- bear -- the aaroea
of rreat French writers. France
now building; the
Mlrabeau, Voltaire. Diderot. Condorcet
and Vergnlaud. and the cruiser Victor
Huro, Jules NlchRlet. Edsar Qulnet,
Ernest Renan and Waldeck Rouaaeau
all named after writers, phlloaophera
and statesmen .

Le

.

75

-

Oreat enthusiasm haa been ahown br
French aocletjr thla year over the chrys
anthemums. The race for thins Japa
nese has swept the cltr recently and,
the reason of the chrysanthemum ahowa
auccess Is because the flower la Japa
nese. .

The first prlxe winner la the "Bado
Tacco," named after the Japaneae act
reaa who charmed the Partalans durtns;
the exhibition. It Is snow white on the
outer rim of petala and the heart la a
deep cream. The blossoms measure
more than a metre, or about a yard and
10 Inchea In

(gpeeUl Ptapetca by Leased Wire te The Jem-na- il

' New York. Dec S. The Oreat West
ern Power company of California has"
filed a mortraa-- to the Central Trust
company New Tork as trustee to se-
cure an issue of 116,000.000 five per
eent void bonds dated July 1, ISO, and
due July 1, 14. but subject to re-
demption after five years at 10 and
n teres t. Of the Issue. 11,500,000 la out

standing Thla company was recently
Incorporated under the laws of Cali
fornia with an authorised capital of

as the operating company
for the Weatera Power company of New
Jersey. The latter Is a holding com-
pany with 1 11.000,000 authorised capi-
tal stock. It is said that all the stock
will be issued soon. Edwin Hawley la
president of the company. The Oreat
weatera Power company . expects to
furnish power, light arfd heat to all the
towns In northern and central Cali-
fornia. '

-- - " TO BE WELL

(Spertel rflipateh by Leea Wire te Theoornil)
Princeton, N. J., Dec. SO rover Cleve-

land, In his home, "Westland," Is con-
fined with acute Indigestion. The

has been 111 for more than a
week and still remalna unimproved and
every precaution la being taken by hla
family physician. Dr. Carnochan, and
by Mrs. Cleveland. ,

Dr. aald today that Mr.
Cleveland waa not Ira a very serious
condition, but. was' In paln.

"We expect Mr. Cleveland out In' a
few days." oonttnued Dr. Carnochan,
"but I cannot tell exactly when,'

Rosirls
and
Le Trefe

The most
delightful of
imnorted
perfumes!

,

Baooe

Sheahan's

i ; . 4,000 Subject,
15 and 75. .

Nothing we have ever shown
7 has attracted greater admi-

ration than theae beautiful
pictures; mottoes, proverbs,
quotations, Gibson heads,

, photos and reproductions
' of famous paintings. A com--'
plete display in the gift- -,

rooms on the fourth floor.

and
Cameras

BOTH SIDES TO--

Watercress

Teaderlola,

machine
supply leading

Mexico.

the paper you depend We
size from your

prices mean perfect work 30f, 75, 1.25, f2.15. '

TOILET AND SETS
Sterling Silver, Stag, Ebony, Ivory Celluloid.- - SETS

Very Complete Line and
Sterling Silver, --r .... ,

' ! ,
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DRESSING

In

Mother-of-Pear- l,

(Special Dispatch JosraaL)
TlDAml

worked night today
securing drawn

OOK. Aire oovos
OPZBT VXOXT.

OUckea Soap,

Xiettnoe 10, Celery,
Oreea Onions

Balad, Vreaok

make

raxao

Salmon Belllea,

Pried Catfish

5
6

IS
Pried Kasor Olama 15
Bteaaaea Kittle Keck Olama 20
Clam BoulUoa with Toast. .15e
BoUed Chicken with Cream Saooe

aad Brussels Sproata '.25e
Ohioken Pot Pie . .25
Pork Spare Bibs . .
Pickled fcamb's Toagae Potato

alad 20
Pork with

and

.15

.15

with
with .20

with

Tomato Canoe 254
OarUo Sanaage with .20e
Bteaa Cheese with Plokled Beeta . . . J Be?
Chile Com Caraa 16fBalf Bprlng Pried, oa

Toaat ...40c
maU Beef with Mush
room

Beef Btew with ......
Boston Baked pork aad Beaaa ....IS

with Cheese. . 15
Cora Beef Bash with Poaoked Xrg lS
oaivss anuii wita senaufa

of on:

is

:..2S
Prttter with wtas

Bide Order Bansaa Prlttera 6
Boast Goose Apple Baaoe aad

Celery 35
Boast prlag Chlokeh with Dress

ing Zli
Boast Beef, Paa Oravy . .1 IS
Boast Teal with ' l s
Boaat Pork with ..15
Boaat Bprlag Irfuab, Stint Baaoe aad

Oreea Peaa . 20
Coffee, Bread and Butter aad Potatoes
T with all Meals.
Ton will always find good and

alek service at the BBS
try a Baaday alaae there.

Blaaer from
TXXBJ AJTB COOCX ITS.

For any or from
the Brown to the
great which
we the

Our trade ex-
tends from --to
We and films the
dsv we receive them. Free

will
any

f

A in Shell,

btv

Baaoe

with'

Make the home beautiful;,
everlasting, never-fadin- g,

35
For balls and large rooms we
have 8, 10 and 12-fo- ot Tree

, ,

Exm Nne TranJIr R A IRl
I Never C,! AJL I

L.

Leslie Carter-Payn- e

Trinket

"Long

Money.

entered,

be

to
SHOES,

YOUTHS'

at

WARSHIPS AFTER

France

battleships

circumference.

COMPANY BONDED

of

116,000,000

CLEVELAND
SOON

Carnochan

Sachets

Boston Passe
Partouts

Kodaks

MANICURE

---Fff

NAMED

niGHT SESSIONS

un
Twelve Good True

Thompson Case Come

SAID
USING DETECTIVES

PMsibleInflttenceotTheaeJpon
Veniremen Factor Sifting Venire

Attorney Vance's Motive

of

Restaurant
a,

atotaouae

Spinach.

Breaded,

Baaerkraat.

Chicken,

Teaderlola

Tegatablas.

Bpagaettt Ztalleaae.

gg
Banoe.lB

Dreaalag
Dresslag

eeoklaf
AMXBIOABJ

TAVBABTl
Jla.sa.toap.aa.

COBBUB

pocket picture,
fl.OO Blister

eight-fo- ot

photo
Alaska

develop plates

samples Cyko,
favorite negative.

Ivory

BasnpUags

Perpetuated

Palms
to 212.00.

Palms.

Unes

terday afternoon . for the Thompaon
murder trial.- - It may Tequlre several
more days to secure a Jury and Bight
aeaalons win be held next week until
it la Nevertheless, orders have

to be present Monday.
It leaked out todajr that both' the

prosecution and the defenae are employ
Ing detectives fotaoma-crypti- c pur
posea Questions put to the veniremen
gave the first Intimation of thla. It Is
said these detectives have approached
veniremen and attempted to draw them
Into converaatlon regarding the trial.
Tha motive, of the attorneys In
ing these detectives la not known.

Attorney Tanoe's Motives.
An affidavit made by Thoraaa it. Vance,

special prosecutor In the case, that he
Is a volunteer attorney and la to receive
nothing for hla services, has cauaed
much comment. Many have conjectured
motives and expressed doubts, and al-
together' he haa not escaped criticism.
To Intimate frlenda Vance gives as his
reason peraonal friendship for - Mrs.
Emory, widow of the murdered man.
As a boy Vance knew Mra. Emory, then
aa a child, and thoae who admire him
believe It la aolely tha spirit of chivalry
that Impels hla act.

Por the first time " today ' Chester
Thompson, the prisoner, for an Instant
awoke to hla aurroundlnga When the
mallet of Bailiff Ebert fell at the open-
ing of the morning aeaalon Thompson,
who had been sitting In hla uanal list-
less manner, suddenly brightened and
rose with tha others.

NO DEAD HEAD MESSAGES

AFTER JAHUARY 1

is"-

Postal Company's Directors
Take Action in View of

Changed Conditions.

(Jeoreat Special Herri re.)
New Tork, Dee. I. Clarence H. Mac

ks 7, president of the Postal Telegraph
Cable company, eta ted today that the
board of directors of that eompany bad
paaaed the following resolution:

"Resolved. That, owing to changed
condltlona,lt haa been found nereaeary
to .stop all -- free transmission ef mes
sages, aad thla eompany will abaolutely
discontinue It ' free list on and after
January ' 1, 1907, and no free service
whatsoever will be performed . there
after. Outstanding franks will be hon-
ored to and .Including December tl.
ltot."

AT THE DALLES
RAIN FROM A

"(Soeele! Dlepatrb te The Jnernel.)
The Dalles, Or., Deo. a. Rocks from

a blast In the Court street cut at T

o'clock this morning were blown several
hundred feet distant. Ona weighing sev-
eral hundred pounds went through tha
porch of the Hoaghton residence, over
loo feet away, ana another went
through the roof, lodging In a oiat of
the celling. The house was damaged
to the amount of about t600. A rock
went through Bmlth'a roof and lodged
In the celling. Three chlckena were
killed 100 yards away. The side of IL
8. Wilson's bouse was struck and slight- -
y damaged over SOS feet away. C1U- -

aena in the vicinity are greatly alarmed
aad bleating may be discontinued.

s

Ormdlu

Clocks
IN LOUIS XIV

DESIONS.'

EVERY ONE A PER

FECT TIME-KEEPE- R.

.

tie. Burning Fluid 15 and 25. ' Outfits $1.50 force
-- of expert workers in this instruct yon free.

ART SKINS ..... 7. ....... u iujim.. .J. . . . .
ART

Any design desired without extra charge.
BOYS' AND GIRLS' 21.00

Fancy Shaving Mugs

Pyrography

siae, Picture

rlwill

..JB4
LEATHER PILLOWS ...;.8.50

INQERSOLL'S WATCHES

Bf. Fountain fens, warranted.
1.00, 21.50, 22.50. Electric Flash Lights, complete

with batteries, 85. Japanese Waste Baskets 35. ,

v ART CALENDARS 1907 . : ;

Every one a of beauty. Original in design and mod-
erately riced. Photogravures. Etch.ings.Water Colors, in
taking frames 15, 60, fl.OO, 2 1.40.

VISIT OUR GIFT ROOM on the FOURTH FLOOR

delightful place spend hour. An endless variety of
approved gift for eyery purse. Take elevator.

" Telephone
and Keeps Yoq LL

.

,

(

Danton.

Slowly.

Prosecution.

veniremen

in-

expensive

aecured.

employ

ROCKS
BLAST

S5,

ss . si
g Nothing Better Under the Sun

Deckerand Son Piano
A for 50 years costs no more than a Inatru-- ij
ment to suit you. It will pay you to see us before ij

Open evenings.

MANUFACTURERS PIANO COMPANY
. sr.t n . . " If
J3U Aiaer otreat Dtiwita u ana ran 019. jr. si

SOLE AGENTS SOHMER-CECILIA- N AND FARRAND--'
.

SURPLUS RESERVE FALL TO

VERY LOW LEVEL

Statement of Associated Banks
Shows' They Are Almost

Out.

JTHAN- -

standard trashy

buying.

Wiped

(gpeetal Mepetck syLeastd wire te The Joarsal)
New Tork. Deo. I. The eurplue re

serves of the associated banks were
ahown by today' e statement to have
been very "seriously depleted, last Sat-
urday the legal" surplus stood at tl.--
447,116. Today it fell oeiow line
to the extent of H, 701, 175, a larger defi-

cit by more than 1100,000 than waa
ahown on September I. The losa In
caah waa greater than the estimates.
reschlng the total or SU.ZSMUU,
while loans were down only $3,8ll,tSO.

The- - action of the stock market
ahowed that the financial community
waa not disturbed by the exhibit. For
a moment prices wavered, but they soon
stiffened again, reaching in some cases
the high point of the day after the
statement appeared. It waa confidently
believed that Secretary Shaw would ac-
cept the showing as proof of the need
Of relief from the treasury. - The deficit
reported today la the largest since
gust 19. 1991, when the reserve waa
Impaired to the amount of t.717,000.
Two weeka prior to that date, however.
August 11, 1893, occurred the greatest
deficit In the history nf the associated
banks, amount lna"T 111.600,000.

ALL PARIS RAVING
OF JAPANESE ACTRESS

Paris," Dec. I. A young Japanese act-
ress, Ilanako, who le performing In "a
little theatre at the end of narrow
paasage off the Boulevards, la the rage
of Paris today. Tha room In which her
performances are given hoMa a hun-
dred persons at most, and every night
and matinee It la packed with society
persons In magnificent gowns, who
flock thither to gratify their craving
for morbid sensationalism.

Hanako presents a pieoe In which aha
impersonates Mousmee, who Is loved
by a warrior, who la killed by her
brother. In despair, the Mouamee com-
mits suicide by performing hari-kar- i.

She plunge a long dagfur Into bar ab

A a every sutiyc tun
,t, j,' Frames, Easels,

Nnt Bowls,Tray,
R
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A to an
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CECILIAN -

the

great

Au

a

a

Just
Opened

The Nobby Boarding Stable
at Twelfth and Flanders.

Try thing new and Modern
In Xrery Respejct.

A. E. Flory,
LOPIUETOR.

A Christinas Precaution

"l think,- - mamma,'' - aald little
Jeaa.

'TVe ought to clean nir chim-
ney flue.

For If we don't dear Santa Clans
Will black himself aa be eltdee

thro.

Tm sure ha would not like to gt
Hla nose and hair and

black;
And then, beside, the soot some-

how .

Might sift Into, his preelona
' ' pack.

"So let us aond for the
sweep.

To cofhe and clean the flue, nor
leave

A single spevk. so Pnnta dau
Will not get soiled ri Christ

mas fcva"

domes and the blood svir'v
reallatle fashion, f i i

the dripping h i
era I women f
but tie r i vi i

Book aek.

whis-
kers

Bishop,
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M

M
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